
May 71. 1958 

All three Commissioners, with Attorney Sterling, met today. 

Mosquito Control 
Bal on hand St. Geo. Island $2,187.25 

Town Creek · 120.24 

Dr. �oster, Md. Univ. with�. Johnson, came in about the Mosquito Control work 
for'this year. After a lengthy talk on the subject the Com:nisaioners decided 
to all.ocate the sum of $1500.00 to the State and the allocation of various sums 
for the several areas whieh have applied tor the control should be decided by 
the State. During the maeting 2 additional requests were made by phone 

Patuxent Beach 8th D · 
Obas. Brijkley- Cornfield Har tor

Mr.�.d.b�IY stated Mr. ohnson advised him it he put up $100 -for work in that 
area the Comnissioners would match it and the State double that. Mr. Brickley 
was advised to contact Dr. Foster for this work. Any fui:ther expenses, after the 
$1500 has been used, must be paid for in full by the area requesting the work. 

""'r. Cook ca.me in during -the meeting and asked if Hollywood· Shores could be 
helped if they put up the full 50% would the St�te match it. Dr. Foster replied 
the State would do so, but the gi-oup ot citizens in Hollywood would have to send 
their money to the Co1D11issionere, since the Comnissioners would be required to 
sponsor the project. 

Budget for 1959.60 should carry appropriation for Mosquito Control. 
funds neede have been taken from the Cushion fund. 

.neretofore 

J.D.Bond and i"lr. Cryer came to discuss the matter of 1'-'lrs. McCully blocking up the
pipe which drains Mr Cryer' s place. It was finally determined t bat 1''r. Alvey
would go with �-.lr. Bond and look •hia,0�¥ibojbftlllll it is a matter between Mr.
Cryer and Mrs. McCully.-not tor the County or State.

Mr. Guy requested that e letter be written to Mr. Cato Merchant , �ex. Park, 
asking that be visit the County Conmissioners any regular meeting-day and discuss 
the matter which seems to give Mr. i•ierchant the wrong impression of the Comnission
ers 

Gen TA Mcinerney, �ark Ball- complains about bad road. Mr. Bond was notified 

DEED for R/W from fterbert Giddings for Andover Estate sub-division . Accepted 
and Mr. Bond notified of this- rlecorded in Liber CBG 74 folio 78 

Complaints received about the Geo Lawrence road- Mr. Alvey inspected d&ame
says road needs attention 

Board of �ducatioa- Mr. Rober Ki.Cg, Supt and Mrs Elberta Hayden came in to discuss 
the Teachers• increment tor 1958-9 Mr. Alvey informed the only way he could s ee 
it, was to pay them a lw;ip sum at the close of the school year-June 59. · Mr. King 
advised that the Bd. of �ucation bas received more funds from the Fed. Govt than 

\) 
):; anticipated, andtbey could use their surplus to pay that increment in 59 it the 

Com:nissioners can take care of it in the future. Mr. Alvey said he was sure 

� 
it could be done and a letter was then written to Mr. Etiward Thomas, rres. Bd. of

"-- Education asking his approvall The school Budget for 58-59 was presented to the 
rt) Commissioners for signature 01 all J. Thev had used the basis sent in by the 

'---
V 

� State Tax Comnission. and not the one submitted by County Auditors and Clerk. 



May 27-1958 

Mr. King then explained that they have on hand an unused ;ortion of funds which 
bad been allocated to certain schais, but said schools did not require the 
full amount. Be asked permis8'on to uee this money for schools which required 
more than was allocated and the Coamissioners signed a letter to this effect� 
The Caamissioners have been advised by the Comptroller that all State School 
Loans obtained after Jan l, 1958 will not have to be budgeted by the Commissioners. 
but when interest and principal is due the State will withhold the necessaey 
amounts from funds due them from State sources. The last loan- deposited 
$200.000 will be paid for this w•. 
The COlllDissioners and •··r. Atng both telt that the meeting was a very satisfactory 
one 

rteferring to the matter of the septic tank et •• tor Nicolet •ark- Mrs. Nicolet 
has cll!ltacted Dr. 1<>cke and he will advise her if the present sewage system 
can be usea, if not he will make necessary arraagements for installation of the 
tanks. 

Board adjourned at 4 pm
approved�/� 

president 
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